Panel Mount Fuseholder
5mm × 20mm

Features

- Finger/screwdriver release
- Anti-rotation key fixing
- Combined solder/2.8mm quick connect terminals
- Compact

Specifications

Rating : 10A / 250V
Contacts : Tinned nickel plated brass
Moulding : UL94-V0 flame retardant PC
Dielectric Strength : >3kV
Insulation Resistance : >100MΩ
Power Dissipation : 2.5W (VDE)
Operating Temperature : -30°C to +85°C

Diagram

Dimensions : Millimetres

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5mm × 20mm panel mounting fuseholders</td>
<td>CFH05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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